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'Ad profectum sacrosanctw mairis eccze$ar."

THE BISIIOP 0F FREDERICTON'S ,LAST CHARGE.

Tais able Charge, dclivered on the occasion of bis eightb and lat Visitation,
is-liko allit propeeds from bis Lordship's pen-well wortby oC,,attefitive per-
usai, and, in these days,- of sorious reflection. At -a time like this, whon many a
self-satisfied man thinks himself a theologian and a rule for bis spiritual gukies,-
and therefore definite and authorised teaching is se înuch required, we find the
Bisbop of Fredericton spêàking definitaly, as one having authority, and yet*as a
toue of love and reason, whicb miust commend itself to ail reasonable and nmoderate
ien. He shows tbe clergy that in days of doubt, a doubtful guide soon sinks into
contempt. But bere hie warns theas that a domineering or persecuting spirit will
prove xnost dlisastrous.

The Chureli of England, lie says, having been refornied by a system, of cer-
promises, neyer could, and nover can afford te insist on an exact and rigid uniform-
ity. An attem pt to effeet this, by the aid of the civil power, led te a revolution
in Arobbishop Laud's days, and a bitter schisrn in the reign of Charles IL~ "lThe
sword of a rigid uniforniity in after days drove out the followers of the Wesleys,
who theiselves protested, te the last moment, that tboy lived and died in tbe
Ohurcli of England." Experience bas proved that the Church must net be ex-

* olusive but comprehensivo.

N tthe tasbp shows that the Churcli fares as badly wben dependig for her
existence on th tte purse, as wheu endeavouring& te propagate bier faith hy the
state sword. When most fuily sustained by botli in the days of the Georges, her
condition was leat prosperous, ber spiritual life loast discernable. Establishmnents
have sma their best days in Britain, and whilst the experience of the United States
ana Canada have shown that the absence of State trammels bas flothindered, but
rather greatly assisted the iprogreas of the Church, it were foll7 and madness in the
Cburcb in New Brunswicki (,ana lot us add in Nova Scotia) to gnatch at the chains
wbioh the State itself bas strioken from us, and fanoy' that witbout tbem we cannot
exlat as a pare and free Churcb. * Tbis fetish bas aIl along attracted to us the
jealousies and opposition of ail other religions denominations "To talk," says
the Bishop, "of an established Churelin ta tis Province at tis tinie, is one of the
idlest dreamns that could enter intu the mind of man. The words found indeed iu
the Statute Book apply te the tilue wbean ail officiais ana most of the coloniets were
aotýâèly Churohmen. Einigrti and other causes have reduced that Statute te

dead letter; and telegifatnre, by the admission of aIl, deals with us exactly on
the saine footing as witl other religions bodies under the protection of the State.
I wonld net wish it otberwise, for what eau Be a more invidious and dangerous


